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ABSTRACT

The physical conditions of mature seeds were examined from representatives of six Kentucky popu-
lations and one Indiana population of the endangered species Shorts goldenrod iSolidago shorlii,

Asteraceae). A random sample of seeds from the Kentucky populations revealed the majority (71%-

99%) were incapable of successful seedling development, being damaged due either to an insecc preda-

tor or to unsuccessful fertilization or embryo abortion. Successful seedling development from phe-

notypically normal seeds ranged from 71% to 96%in the sampled Kentucky populations. The majority

of the damaged seeds were necrotic, ranging from 62%-90%. The Indiana population exhibited the

lowest level of herbivory (2%) observed for the species. Two congener goldenrod spGcitsiS.canadcnsis

var. altissima and S.^7emo?-aIi5) found growing either within or adjacent to three populations of Short^s

goldenrod exhibited lower levels of necrosis and higher levels of herbivory A third congener species

iS.gigantca) exhibited equal levels of the two seed conditions (herbivory and necrosis). The influ-

ence of seed inviability upon the persistence of natural populations of Short's goldenrod is at present

unknown.

RESUMEN

Las condiciones fisicas de semillas maduras de la especie amenazada ''Short s goldenrod^' {Solidago

shortii, Asteraceae) fueron examinadas en seis poblaciones de Kentucky y una poblacion de Indiana.

La mayoria de las semillas de poblaciones muestreadas al azar en Kentucky presentaron un numero
reducido de plantulas. Altos niveles de herbivoria, mfertilidad, o aborto de embrioncs pueden explicar

estas observaciones. Semillas normales encontradas en las poblaciones de Kentucky generaron

plantulas que se desarroUaron con exito en un 71% a 96%. En la mayoria de las semillas danadas los

niveles de necrosis f luctuaron en un 62%-90%. La poUacion de Indiana presento el menor nivel de

herbivoria (2%) observado en la especie. En dos especies de ''goldenrod^' (S. cafuidcnsis var. ^Wfissi mc7 y
5. nemoraJis) distribuidas entre o cerca de tres poblaciones de "Shorts goldenrod" se observaron bajos

niveles de necrosis y altos niveles de herbivoria. En un una tercera especie de "goldenrod^X5.gh;antea)

se observaron condiciones similares de herbivoria y necrosis. Se desconoce la influencia de
inviabilidad de semillas en la persistcncia de poblaciones naturales de Shorts goldenrod.
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INTRODUCTION

Short's golclenrod (Solidago shortii, Asteraceae) is an endangered species extant

in the Blue Licks area of north central Kentucky and in one locaUty in Indiana

(Homoya &r Abrell 2005). A history of the discovery of this species, a descrip-

tion of the Kentucky locahties in which this plant is currently found, and gen-

eral features of the species' ecological life history are summarized in Baskm et

al(2000).

As with many endangered species, a key question remains unanswered:

Whydoes this species have such a limited geographical distribution? In an ef-

fort to answer this question, an extensive body of knowledge has emerged re-

garding the autecology of Short's goldenrod (e.g. Buchele et al. 1989), involving

investigations of both abiotic and biotic factors and their possible impact on

the occurrence of this rare species. A later series of investigations implicated

interspecific competition, primarily from introduced species, as being a lead-

ing candidate greatly interfering with establishment of Short s goldenrod seed-

lings (Waick et al. 1999a, 1999b).

One possible biotic component contributing to the rarity ol the species is

its reproductive biology e.g. successful production of viable offspring. The first

studies focusing on S. shortii seed germination were conducted by Buchele et

al. (1991), that were later greatly expanded by Walck et al. (1997a, 1997b, 1997c,

1997d, 1997e, 1997f, 1999c). The primary (but not sole) emphasis in these stud-

ies was to determine the biotic and abiotic factors most responsible for success-

ful seed germination and seedling survival and the range of conditions (e.g, light,

temperature, moisture, cold stratification, etc.) required for optimum germina-

tion. In the first set of germination experiments (Buchele et al. 1991) seeds were

obtained from two populations of Shorts goldenrod; in the second set (Walck

et al. 1997a) one population was sampled.

In our investigations involving the biology of Short s goldenrod, we noticed

high levels of seed damage in individuals from several Kentucky populations

and asked Vvdicther differences existed among populations in reproductive po-

tential, i.e. the production of phenotypically normal seeds and development

tally normal seedlings. Weposed the following questions regarding the repro-

ductive biology of 5. shortii. 1) What types of seed damage are present? What

types of variation, if any exists at the population levels Are some populations

more prone to particular damages than others? 2) What quantitative variation,

if any exists both within and among selected Kentucky populations of Short's

goldenrod in the levels of different types of seed damage and the production of

normal seedlings^ 3) Do the commoncongeners of S. shortii in the Blue Licks

vicinitv (i.e. S. canadensis var. aUissinia and 5. ncmoralis) and at the Indiana

site iS.gigantca and 5. nemoralis) exhibit simiku' levels of normal seed produc-

tion as 5. sho rt i i? Are there statistically significant differences between the Ken-
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tucky and Indiana populations of Short s goldenrod with respect to normal seed

production* ?

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

To address the first two questions, mature seeds (cypselae) of 5, shortii were col-

lected in mid-December 2001 from six Kentucky populations designated as ^l,

2, 5, 7, 8, and 12 (Evans 1987; Smith et al. 2004). This time was chosen to ensure

the collection of mature seeds, as noted in earlier studies (Buchele et al. 1991a;

Walck et al. 1997a). The sampled populations are found within a 2.2-km area of

Blue Licks Battlefield State Park in northern Kentucky and were chosen due to

the prevalence of flowering stems and physical accessibility Ten individual

stems were non-randomly sampled from each population as follows. The mi-

tial sampled plant stem was a minimum of 10 meters from the periphery of

that specific population (based on the GIS mapping data from Smith et al. 2004).

Due to the non-random distribution of these plants, the cluster of plants in clos-

est proximity to the first sampled stem was then sampled, this process being

repeated until ten plants were sampled. To maximize the probability of sam-

pling separate genets, each sampled stem was separated from any neighboring

sampled stems by at least 3 meters. Portions of mature infructescences were

removed from the stems, placed in a paper coin envelope, and stored at T^'C in

the dark for 12-16 weeks.

Following cold storage, the developmental fate of individual seeds sampled

from the Kentucky populations in 2001 was followed by the use of 96-well

microtiter plates (Fig. 1) as germination chambers prepared as follows. A mini-

mal mineral salts medium (Hickok & Warne 1998) containing 1%agar was au-

toclaved and then aliquotted into each well (200 ml of medium/well) vv^ith a

multichannel pipettor, then allowed to cool for 24 hours. Seeds were harvested

by first scraping along the infructescence with forceps to dislodge the fruits

and then collecting the seeds into a Petri plate. Single seeds were removed (with-

out regard for condition) by grasping the fruit's pappus with forceps until the

appropriate number of seeds was obtained. Fach seed (in the majority of cases

24 seeds per plant, with exceptions noted below) was then carefully imbedded

half its length into the solidified agar within a single well, with the pappus

extruding above the medium. The plate cover was labeled with the location and

identity of each seed source, secured with parafilm, and the plates incubated

under the followmg conditions. A daily photoperiod of 14 hours was provided

by a bank of cool white fluorescent lights (20W), that produced a photosyn-

thetic photon flux (400-700 nm) at the germination plate level of approxi-

mately 20-25 umol m"^ sec"^. The dark period temperature was 20°C and the

light period temperature was 25°C. A seedling was scored as exhibiting posi-

tive Viable Seedling Development after emergence of the radicle and a mor-
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Fig. l.An example ofthe seed germination assay conducted in 96-wellmicrotiterplates.The first six vertical columns (1

seed/weli) in the leftmost (facing) plate contain seeds that failed to germinate; the seventh and eights columns con-

tain seedlings with fully emergent cotyledons that we categorize as positive Viable Seedling Development (VSD). For

example, in column 8 well # (in descending order) 2, 6-10 all contain positive VSD individuals.

phologically normal set of cotyledons that persisted for at least one week post-

emergence. All plates were incubated for 14 days.

Preliminary experiments. —Tw^o preliminary experiments were conducted

to address several experimental parameters. To determine if the damaged seeds

were capable of either germination or torming normal seeclhngs, both necrotic

and herbivore-damaged seeds sampled from 10 plants from each of the six popu-

lations (n=379) were incubated in germination medium for 14 days. In the sec-

ond experiment the effect of cold-storage on seed germination was evaluated

with a sample of phenotypically normal seeds (5 populations, 24 seeds/popu-

lation) mcubated in germination medium. Due to an insufficient number of

normal seeds, data from population #12 were not mcluded.

Intraspecific comparisons. —-Our first experiment of this type involved the

incubation of a random sample of seeds regardless of physical condition

(n=l,440) from each of six populations in culture medium, to determine the

level of viable seedling development (VSD) from a general sample. The second
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analysis was conducted to determine the actual levels of normal vs. damaged
seeds in a sample (n=lJ99) from all six populations. For each population, 10

plants were sampled, 20 seeds per plant. For population #2, the seed sample

size was n = 199. To address the issue of the level of seed damage due to either

herbivory or necrosis, seeds from five populations were examined for physical

condition (n-2,431). Ten plants from each population were sampled, typically

50 seeds per plant, the number of seeds varying in some cases due to availabil-

ity Due to an insufficient number of seeds, data from population #8 were not

included. For the statistical analysis, sample size was reduced to 9 plants per

population, due to the necessity oi having equal sample size per population (all

sampled populations had at least 9 plants with 50 seeds/plant, but not all popu-

lations had 10 plants with 50 seeds/plant).

Interspecific comparisons. —To address the third question mature

infructescences were collected in mid-December 2003 mthe Blue Licks vicin-

ity from 10 plants of 5. shortii and 10 plants of 5. canadensis var. altissima from

population #5, and from 10 plants of S. shortii, 5 plants of 5. ncmoralis and 5

plants of S. canadensis var. altissima from population #1. Seeds were collected

from 10 plants of the Indiana population of Short's goldenrod and from 5 neigh-

boring plants of S.gigantea and S. nemoralis each in mid-December 2004. For

each examined plant, 20 seeds were sampled. Seeds from this final phase of the

investigation were examined for their physical condition alone. For the Ken-

tucky populations of S. shortii data from two different collecting seasons (2001

and 2003) are pooled as no statistically significant difference exists between

the two seasons (t test; population # 1: t - 1.8, p -0.081; population #2: t = 0.33, p
= 0.75). For the S. canadensis population data, two different populations (#1 and

#5) are pooled as no statistically significant interpopulational difference exists

(t test, t = 1.8, p = 0.12).

Statistical Analyses. —All statistical analyses were conducted using the

software program SYSTAT version 11 (SYSTAT Software, Inc.). To test hypoth-

eses of no statistically significant difference in values of the mean betw^een or

among groups, we used the t-test and analysis of variance (ANOVA), respec-

tively, except in those cases when assumptions of these tests were violated.

Whenthe data were not normall y distributed and/or group variances were het-

erogeneous, we used the Mann-Whitney Test or Kruskall-Wallis Test, which

are nonparametric analogs of the t-Test and ANOVA, respectively (Zar, 1999).

RESULTS

Preliminary experiments. —In the first experiment in which damaged and ne-

crotic seeds were incubated in germination medium, all were inviable as deter-

mined by the absence of either a radicle or a set of cotyledons. The second ex-

periment using phenotypically normal seeds was conducted to determine the

percentages of VSDusing the cold storage treatment prior to incubation in seed
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germination medium. The VSDvalues ranged from 71%(population #2) to 96%

(population #8) (Table 1).

Iniraspecific comparisons. —A preliminary visual examination of the Ken^

tucky S. shortii seeds revealed two distinct morphological classes. Phenotypi-

cally "normal" seeds had a buff to tan color, w^ere ellipsoid mshape (Fig. 2A),

and several examined individuals contained fully developed embryos as deter-

mined by visual examination. The second class, consisting of physically dam-

aged seeds, were of two types. One type exhibited either small holes bored into

the seed/fruit coat (Fig. 2B) or a broken end. Weterm this group as being ex-

posed to "herbivory," since the damage appears to be insect-induced. The sec-

ond group, termed "necrotic," consisted of seeds that were either very dark browm

to black, or were of typical color but deflated (Fig. 20- An examination of sev-

eral seeds of the former type revealed a shrunken, black mass assumed to be the

remnants of an embryo.

Our first experiment of this type involved the incubation of a random

sample of seeds regardless of physical condition (n-b440) from each of six

populations in culture medium, to determine the level of viable seedling devel-

opment (VSD) from a general sample (Table 2). The levels of VSDw^ere rather

low rangmg from 3% for population *12 to 33% for population *8. The differ-

ences in levels of VSDbetw^een populations are not significant (ANOVA, F- 2.0,

p = 0,097).

To determine the actual levels of normal vs. damaged seeds, a second sample

of seeds (n=l,200) from all six populations was examined (Table 3). The fre-

quency of normal seeds in a population sample ranged from 1% (population

#12) to 29%(population #1).

The next issue addressed was the level of seeds damaged by herbivory vs.

necrotic seeds (Table 4; n=2,431). Five populations were sampled (all except

population #8, due to an inadequate amount of seeds). The level of seeds dam-

aged by herbivory ranged from 10% (population #5) to 38% (population #1).

The differences between populations in terms of seeds damaged by herbivory

was not statistically significantly different (ANOVA, F= L9, p = 0.12). For this

analysis it should be noted that sample size was reduced to 9 plants per popu-

lation, due to the necessity of having equal sample sizes per population (all

populations had at least 9 plants with 50 seeds/plant, but not all populations

had 10 plants with 50 seeds/plant).

Interspecific comparisons. —Levels of seed herbivory were similar bctw^een

5. shortii population #5 and S. ca nadcnsisvdY. aJtissi ma populations #1 + 5 (16%

vs. 18%, respectively) (Table 5). However, the levels of necrosis were significantly

different— 62%for the former, and 19%for the latter (Mann-Whitney Test, U-140,

p<0.0001). Temporal differences for inviable seed production (combining the

necrotic and physically damaged groups) between the 2001 and 2003 collec-

tions (Tables 3 and 5) were not significant lor either population #1 (f = 1.8;
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ABLE 1. Frequency ofVSD (Viable Seedling Development) from phenotypically normal seeds sub-

ject to cold storage as determined by the emergence of a radicle and a complete set of cotyledons

in a sample of phenotypically normal seeds.

Pop'n %VSD

1 88

2 71

5 79%

7 83%

8 96%

p = 0.081) or population #5 {t = 0.33; p = 0.75). Furthermore, there were no sig-

nificant differences in inviable seed production between populations ^'1 and

#5, as determined by the Mann-Wliitney test (L/ - 130, p = 0.064). In comparisons

of S. shortii with the local congeners in 2003, the percentage of normal seeds

was much greater in the more commonspecies (44% and 73% for 5. canadensis

var. altissima for populations #1 and #5, respectively, and 57% for S. nemoralis

from population #1) (Table 5). Among the damaged seed sets, there w^as again

significant S. shortii interpopulation variation for 2003: 36% of the total seed

sample from population #1 being necrotic but 62%of the population #5 sample

exhibiting similar necrosis.

The single Indiana population of Shorts goldenrod exhibited a very high

level of seed necrosis (74%) in comparison to the Kentucky populations (#1 -

36%, ^5 - 62%). S.gigantca also had a rate of necrosis (41%) higher than that of

the Kentucky congeners S. canadensis van altissima (#1 - 21%, #5 - 9%) and 5.

nemoralis (14%). The percentage of normal Indiana seeds for S. shortii (25%)

was higher than the overall mean among all six Kentucky populations (16%;

Table 3). In comparing either of the Kentucky 5. shortii populations (^-1 and

#5) with the Indiana S. shortii population, there was again no significant dif-

ference in inviable seed production (KruskahWallis Test statistic - 3.7; p =-- 0T6).

There were no differences in inviable seed production between S. shortii

and S. canadensis occurring syntopically in Kentucky for the comparison in-

volving population #1 (t-Test, t - 0.14; p - 0.89) but yes for population #5 (t = 5.3;

p < 0.001) (Table 6). Finally there were no significant differences m inviable

seed production between the Indiana population of S. shortii and the syntopic

congeners S.gigantca and S. nemoralis (Kruskal-Wallis Test statistic = 2.6; p =

0.28).

The final comparison involved the levels of seed herbivory and necrosis

among the three populations of 5. shortii. The levels of herbivory did signifi-

cantly differ between Kentucky population #5 and the Indiana population

(Mann-Whitney Test: L7 = 85; p = 0.005), but not for population #1 vs. #5 (L/ = 31;

p = 0.14) and population #1 vs. the Indiana population (U = 68] p = 0.12). For
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Fig. 2. Photomicrographs of the different seed conditions, A = phenotypically normal seeds; B = seeds subjected to

herbivory (note the small holes bored into the seed coat; C = necrotic seeds (note the discoloration on some seed coats

and the general"shrunken"appearance).The bar represents a length of 1 mm.

necrosis, populations #1 vs. #5 (17 = 21; p = 0.025) and population #1 vs. the

Indiana population (1/ - 19, p = 0.021) showed statistically significant differ-

ences. The difference between population #5 and the Indiana population was

not statistically significant {U = 28; p - 0.087).

DISCUSSION

A number of embryo-lethal and mutant developmental alleles have been cata-

logued (e.g., Meinke 1994), and their existence in the homozygous state at a suf-

ficient frequency within a population could have extreme consequences for the

long-term persistence of that population. For that reason, in our tests for seed-

ling viabihty we measured the production of developmentally normal seed-

lings. In past studies of seed germination (see previously cited Buchele et al.

and Waick et al.) the primary criterion for determining seed germination was

emergence of the radicle after two weeks of incubation, as this is the definitive

physiological indicator for completion of the germination process (Bewley 1997).

The germination data in these prior studies was then transformed with data
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ABLE 2. Levels of Viable Seed Development (VSD) from a random sample of seeds obtained from

six populations of Short's goldenrod, All samples consisted of phenotypically normal as well as

physically damaged and necrotic seeds. ^ = data from Smith et al.2004.

Pop'n %VSD Pop'n size^ Density^

1 30% 2,549 0.842

2 21% 573 0,419

5 25% 3,488 0,648

7 14% 1,000 1.91

8 33% 672 0.877

12 3% 1,846 0.378

Table 3. Proportion of seeds from a random sample that were either phenotypically normal or dam-

aged (either due to herbivory or necrosis).

Pop'n %normal %damaged

1 29% 71%

2

5

7 8%

"

92%

1 4% 86%

28%

8 14

12 1%

86%

Table 4. Proportion of seed damage due to either external (herbivory) or internal (embryo abor

tion?) factors in a sample of damaged seeds from six populations of Short's goldenrod.. Damaged
= seeds exhibiting a small hole in the coat,or a broken end;necrotic ~ seeds with a dark brown or

black color,and a twisted, shrunken shape.

Pop'n (sample size) %damaged %necrotic

1 (464) 38% 62%
2 (487) 30% 64%
5(490) 10% 90%
7 (500) 20% 80%
12(490) 12% 88%

obtained from seeds that had not yet ui"idcrgone germination, but that contained

respirmg embryos as determmed by a histochcmical stam (Cottrell 1947). Our
criteria differ from the criteria previously used to determine seed germination,

as we posed a different question.

Our niterest in determinmg the frequency of developmentally normal seed-

lings produced I rom eacli sample of seeds was in obtaining an estimate of com-

parative reproductive potential. Those populations producing a higher fre-

quency of developmentally normal seedhngs would have a greater potential

for persistence than a population with -a low level of normal seedlings. Our
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Table 5. Frequency of phenotypically normal vs. damaged seeds in two populations of Short's gold-

enrod containing congener species. Nor ^ phen ically normal; Her -seeds exhibiting damage

due to insect herbivory; Nee = seeds with a darkened and physically distorted external appear

ance. Populations #1 and 5 are from Kentucky; IN ^ the Indiana population, The parenthetical nu

merals refer to the number of plants sampled.

Pop'n Taxon Seed condition

1

1

5

5

N

S.5honii{]0)

S. canadensis var. altissima (5)

S. nemoralis (5)

S.shonli(W)

S. canadensis yai. altissima (1 0)

S.shortitOO)

S.gigantea (5)

S. nemoralis (5)

Nor

54

44%

57%

72%

25%

Her
0, '0

N

36%

35

29%

21

149

16% 62%

9% 19%

1 74%

18

43 0, '0

1%

45%

41 0.

12%

Table 6. Summary statistics (mean ± 1 SD and range) for the number of inviabie (necrotic + dam-

aged) seeds from a single sample per plant for Kentucky (#1 and ifS) and Indiana (IN) 5. stiortii and

Kentucky (#1 +#5) S. canadensis populations.

Pop'n Taxon Mean Range

1

5

IN

1+5

S.shoftii

S.shortii

S.sliortii

S. canadensis

12 ± 6.3

15 ±4.0

15 ±4.1

7.4 ± 6.0

3-20

8-20

5-19

0-20

specific question was not one of seed germination rates among and between

populations, but one of the frequency of normal seedling production. Weem-

ployed incubation conditions that would, based on previous studies (e.g. Walck

et al. 1997a) optimize seed germination levels, then examined seedlings for nor-

mal early development.

During the course of this study, of considerable surprise to us were two dis-

coveries: the frequencies of seed predation (herbivory) and necrotic (presum-

ably embryo aborted) seeds. All seven sampled populations experienced marked

levels of either mechanically damaged seeds or necrotic seeds. The number of

affected seeds (either damaged or necrotic) in our samples ranged from 70%

(population #1) to 99% (#12). Of the damaged seed sets, the majority were ne-

crotic, ranging from 63%) (population #1) to 90%(#5). Seed damage in popula-

tions 1 and 7 was previously noted "in some infructescences" and attributed to

larvae of the family Cecidomyiidae (Diptera) (Buchele et al. 1992). There were

no quantitative data in this earlier report. Another possible candidate is bruchid

beetle larvae (R. Kingsolver, pers. comm.).
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There is no previous mention in the hterature concernnig Solidago regard-

ing the occurrence of necrotic seeds in mature infructescences. The major threat

to successful formation of dcvelopmentally normal seedhngs appears not to be

an external agent, e.g. an niscct depositmg eggs in 5. sho ri i i seeds as a food source

for developing larvae, but rather the frcc[uency of embryo-aborted seeds. There

could be three possible explanations for the phenomenon of embryo abortion.

First, due to the small sizes of the populations (Smith et al. 2004) it is possible

that through stochastic events lethal allele combmations liave arisen (Levin

2000) possibly leading to embryo abortion. Second, there could be pollen com-
petition among Short s goldcnrod plants and the more commongoldenrod spe-

cies. There is a temporal overiap in anthesis between the three goldenrod spe-

cies at Blue Licks, and we have observed individual insects visiting

inflorescences of all three goldenrod species. Likewise plants of the Indiana

population of Short's goldcnrod could have been pollinated with pollen from
either 5. nemoraJis or S. canadensis, leading in both cases to abortive embryo
formation due to gametic incompatibility (Grant 1971). Third, as Solidago is an
obligate outcrosscr (Buchele et al. 1992) lack of suitable crosspolli nation would
lead to unfertilized embryo sacs and arrested development of the resultant seeds

(Proctor et al. 1996). At present there arc no data available to distinguish among
these three possibilities.

It is diiiicult to assess the impact of reduced seed production on the persis-

tence of 5. shortii, given that three more widespread congener species (5.

canadensis var. aJtissuna, S. nemoralis and S.gigantea) are likewise subject to

seed predation. The presence of congener species with a lower level of necrotic

seeds (and assumedly a pre-predation higher level of normal seeds) does not

appear to influence the behavior of the seed predators on Short's goldenrod, as

there was no statistically significant difference between populations that con-

tained (#1) or were adjacent to (#5 and the Indiana population) congener spe-

cies and those without. In the absence of interspecific comDctition. Walck et al.

(1999a) observed successful establishment of Short's goldenrod seedlings mfield

plots over a three-year period. Given the large number of florets in a typical

Short s goldcnrod inflorescence, there evidently are a sufficient number of vi-

able seeds generated to provide for some level of sexual reproduction.
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